Study on membrane recycling in the rat visceral yolk-sac endoderm using concanavalin-A conjugates.
The internalization and intracellular movements of apical-cell-membrane material were investigated in the endodermal cells of cultured visceral yolk-sacs of rats (whole-embryo culture; explanted at 10.5 days of gestation and cultured for 24 h) using horseradish peroxidase- and ferritin-labelled concanavalin A (Con-A HRP, Con-A Fer). When visceral yolk-sac endoderm was exposed to Con-A HRP or Con-A Fer for 5 min at 4 degrees C, the apical cell membranes containing a well-developed fuzzy coat were heavily labelled, whereas apical vacuoles, lysosomes and apical canaliculi were not. Incubation of Con-A-labelled endoderm for 5-60 min at 20 degrees and 37 degrees C in Con-A-free serum resulted in a temperature-dependent internalization of membrane-bound lectin into coated vesicles, apical vacuoles and lysosomes, and the apical cell membranes were cleared of the heavy labelling. With increasing incubation time, the number of labelled vacuolar structures and the intensity of their labelling decreased gradually, whereas the number of labelled apical canaliculi increased. Thus, after 30 and 60 min at 37 degrees C, most of the apical canaliculi contained high concentrations of the markers. It was possible to observe labelled apical canaliculi that were in continuity with labelled apical vacuoles and lysosomes as well as with the apical cell membrane. These findings in rat endodermal cells indicate that constituents of the apical cell membrane are internalized in apical vacuoles and lysosomes, and are then brought back to the apical cell membrane by the apical canaliculi, which concentrate and store this membrane material.